EMORY HEALTHCARE VETERANS PROGRAM
MH CARE DURING COVID-19 PANDEMIC

• Already bring people from across US and Assess with confirmation onsite
• Already working on virtual IOP model to address access
• Solutions
  • Virtual care
  • Virtual IOP
    • Same program but all services provided via telehealth
    • Sleep study and acupuncture most difficult
    • Currently expanding through licensed teams in specific states
  • Hybrid IOP
    • Way to lower contact even as we move back to face to face care
• Barrier Busters
  • Practice across state lines through permanent legislation and policy
    • PsyPACT for psychologists
    • FL model- telehealth across professions with easy process
  • When planning we thought Wifi but is not often an issue
    • Work from hotel with good Wifi
    • Hot spots NOT usually useful and pricey
  • Some patients not willing to do virtual care
RESOURCES

- **PTSD: What Everyone Needs to Know®**


- Reclaiming Your Life from a Traumatic Experience: A Prolonged Exposure Treatment Program - Workbook (2nd Edition)

- Prolonged Exposure for PTSD in Intensive Outpatient Programs (PE-IOP): Therapist Guide